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Practice of Medicine Caestworic- -

' ft haa been said that the practice
of medicine at best is simply a game j

of guesswork, because the action of
drugs varies to s great degree upon
different individuals; but when a
medicine has 'ived for f rty years,
constantly growing In sales and popu-
larity there can be no greater proof of
its merit. Such a mecidlne. Is Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
that famous old roof aad herb

now recognized from shore to
shore as the standard remedy for
female ills. Advertisement.

First Aid to
New ruga from old carpets!
We'll take your OLD carpets and

lake them Into brand new. ser-
viceable Tugs of any size or dimen-
sion. . I -- ;

The cost la small and the work la
'tter done. -

is an Intimate friend. It Is thoughtful
to send a personal note. to the. child's
parents. A gut s not necessary un-
less one wishes to send something.
Flowers are always welcome and may.
be sent to the mother with "Con
gratulations" written on one a visiting
card.

MISS R. G.: The young mans
mother should have extended the In- -
itation for a week-en- d visit, and you

should not accept his invitation until
it has been confirmed by his mother,
either in person or by letter.

TAKE IN GAGE SCHOOL
Well Appointed Institution Added to

Local City System.

The Gage Park school, district N6.
Si", was bv special action of the board
of education Tuesday night taken Into
the city for school purposes only. This
move was made following the pre-
sentation of a petition signed by all
but one of the district voters.

The school has three classrooms, an
assembly room, and manual training
room in the basement The enroll-
ment la 120. Five teachers are em-
ployed. Cris i Bunnlng and Major
Scudder. of the district." are said by
other board members to deserve much
credit for the work they have done in
developing the school. The Gage Park
district is the only district lit.- th
county thai has ever 'paid' full tuition
for its graduates to take ear

course ln,the city hjgh' school. .

Semicentennial

TheMcCormick Rug Factoiyaeori.

ETIQUETTE:

When leaving the water after bath- -
long graceful cape matching tne

bathing, suit, always adds to the at- -
tractiveness of one's appearance,
Questions Answered by Marle Riley,

(Miss Riley, will answer ' In this
column all questions- on matters of
etiquette,, addressed to her in care of
this paper. If a personal answer Is
deal red enclose, a. z.

Aims M. l- upon receiving rcarQB
announcing the birth of a child. If one

1868

Printing
Ruling: "

Binding: 7 " '

Publishing
Engraving.
Stereotyping
Monotyping
Lithographing
Multigraphing
Circular Letters

Price Advance
For over a year now we have
succeeded In malntalnim oar
old prices, principally by vir-

tue of a big IncreaM in sales,
which reduced our overhead

'cost. ,
For our fiscal (rear en ding

July 1, . 118. our ' sales
amounted to over a million
dollars an increase of &c
over the preceding year.

. We had. hoped ' to bridge
the war period Without a

I change in prices on

Vick's VapoRub
but we find that our econ-
omies do not keep pace with
our rising costs. It is with
sincere regret, therefore, that
we are forced to announce an
Increase, effective August 1,
which will make It necessary
to retail VapoKub at
30c, 60c and $1.20

The Vlok Chemlraf Co.'
V Greensboro. N. V

The Wise Ones

are coming now
and the soldiery
boys surely:-a- p

preciate ""the .

Photographs
made by the

The King Studio

House Cleaners
We'll take your ruga and carpets

and give them a thoro and scien-
tific cleaning and scouring, refit,
sew and sl.s. of relay them.

'Call upon ua to lighten your
spring house cleaning. We're at
your service, ready to help put your
home in sple and span order.

rtlWl'-l'-
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customers purchasing $1.00
Ererlasting Pencils. '

22 Van Burca Street '

Anniversary

Gr&rie &Company
, Factory and Store No. 1, 110-11- 2 Eighth Avenut East

Is the guest 6f her 3aunC 'Mfss May
EbriKht.

Mrs. George "Monaghan and daugh- -
ttr. Miss , are visit-- :
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jonn I. Monaghan
r.nd family in Kansas City.

Mrs. W. R. Stubbs Is spending some
time in Colorado. -

Mr. Leo R. Samuel lot Camp Fun-sto- n

has been in Topeka for a few
days visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Samuel. ' He had as his house
guests Sergeant Tolson. and Sergeant
FlsZi of Funston.

Dr. A. F. Harrison, who. was recentr
ly called to Denver on account of his
son's illness; has returner home.
Mrs. Harrison and their son will re-
main a few weeks longer.

Mrs. J. W. Nowers is expected' to
return. the. lasu of the week from a
visit to relatives' in lowiu v Mr. Now-
ers will return this evening from a
business trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bowen and theirsons, James, Francis. Hal and Glovis,are camping on the Wakarusa..
Mrs. Henderson Martin of Lawrence

is spending a few days in Topeka.
Dr. C. B. Reed has returned from i.

in.'
nt fi. Av'Vf ltn?ed a ,mt-- i

Mrs. W. R. Stubbs. ir.. and ' Mito
Margaret Stubbs spent yesterday idTopeka. - - f .

Miss Allena Grafton returned hnme
today from a trip thfu the western ipnn or we state, and to Denver. '

Misa Dorothy field ecretw
of the Red Cross,'; has returned to Tq- -
peKa arter a short time spent in Kansas City. , .. . . ..

Mrs. C. I. Martin and .' Miss . .Lilllsn
Martin have gone to Excelsior Springs,
to spena a lew aays.
. Dr. and- - Mrs. Forrest Loveland will
leave next week tor Camp Devens,
Mass.. where Dr. Loveland will be sta-
tioned.

Mrs. T. S. Lyon Is the truest of her
son. Dr; MacClay Lyon; and Mrs. Lyon,
in Aansas V. liy.

Judge and Mrs. W. E. Atchison areamong the guests at the.Mt, Prince-
ton hotel at Buena Vista. Colo.

Mrs. T. J. Kellam, who has been vis-
iting her daughter. Mrs. Frank Smith-
ies In Chicago, has left for a visit to
another daughter, Mrs. George Burpee,
In Georgia.

Some perfectly lovely models In
early fall and wintr hats will be dls--
played Thursday afternoon
n-- Millinery Parlors. Adv.

LEMON JUICE

- TAKES 0FFv TAN

Girtsf J Make bleaching lotion
' if 'skin is sunburned, ','

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion beautifier, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons andany drug store or "toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard White
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-
ly fragrant lotlonjnto the face, nectt.
arms and hands each day and see how
freckles, sunburn, wlndburn andtan disappear and how clear, soft and
white the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless. Adv.

( - Beautiful

BetLL-- y College
Topeka, Kansas

: A Splendid School for
Your Daughter .

Loeatetf In m besatlfnlly wedrampni of SO srrea In the jnlrt aris-
tocratic residence riistrlrt ef To-
peka.
Offer standard rot leer ewaraes.

aethtie traJalair, a attale'
nnMrtitory presided) over by la-- "
comparable artists.
eooraes:. Collewtnte. Cotleire .Prepar-
atory. Kinder a rtea. Kindergarten
Train1. Mtiftle, Art. Expression.
Powsestie fajrleace, Weeretarlal Coarse
For beautifully Illustrated descrtp-- e

emtaJos; address
College ' of the Sisters of

Bethany, Topeka, Kansas
S7th Tear,

ftt. Rev. dames Wise, President.
Mrs. M. A. Warswlek. Principal..

socks,' are requested to meet at Ma-
sonic temple Thursday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 2 and "4 o'clock.
The yarn has come and will be given
out at that time.

A crowd of girls who spent the
week-en- d camping at Wakarusa,
chaperoned by Miss Dorothy Durham,
included Misa Marian Squires, Miss
Ruth Wilson, Miss Isabel Southern.
Miss Bell Kellogg. Miss Margaret.
Ripley and Miss Mary Tasker.

When the men are asked to give up
their day's smokes to contribute a
dime each to some cause, no matter
how worthy, we wonder how many
of them actually make the sacrifice
on their cigars. Wouldn't it be easier
for most of them to give up anything
else which is a. daily habit than their
smokes? And we imagine many of
them figure this out long before theday is over. A woman would make agreat sacrifice, give her dime to a
worthy cause and feel like a heroine
all day long, but men, especially smoking men, are different, and. we don'tcare it they are. However, a man
with a cigar in his mouth wouldn'tnave tne nerve to refuse, so it
good way to raise money, neverthe
less.

Atpublic eating places In Hollandone is eitner a "regular or a "casual
customer. . The casual oustomcr mav
have his luncheon and dinner of thefollowing ' dishes: Luncheon One
course of a. choice from fish, game,
posdtry. controlled or "free" meat,
with greens and potatoes: a halfcourse as an entree or as a sweet; a
dessert. Dinner is the same as lunch-
eon with the addition of soup and
another vegetable. If a "causual"
takes his meals a la carte, an extra
dish of seme food" may
be served. In this respect only does
the casual customer have an advan-tage over the regular. "Free" meat
includes sweetbrer.ds, lcid,.ey, liver,
tongue and any tinned meats.

It is interesting to note that, with
the exception of tinned meat, the
above list' of free meats is a list the
food administration suggests we get
better acquainted with in America. We
have a plentiful supply of these little-use- d

meats nd as they are not being
shipped to Europe at all they make
excellent substitutes for the beef
which is in great der .anr abroad.

. Whfti a girl whose husband im a
soldier in the army, but who has not
yet gone across the seas, comes home
for a few months with her parents, it
Is not a sign of domestic troubles be
tween husband and wife, as some of
the wise people are always apt to say.
No, no, not this time;-- , you guessed
wrong, W. P.

A community gathering will te held
Friday night for the benefit of the
Red Cross at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Bullard, at Tonganoxie. Adjt.
Gen. and Mrs. Charles S. Huffman
will he among the guests. - Adjutant
General Huffman will deliver an ad
dress. There probably will he several
motor parties from Topeka who will
attend the gathering at the Bullara
home Fridav nleht.

The Bullard house at Tonganoxie Is
one of the most attractive country
homes In the state. It is a large house
but is built In ". ungalow style, of
brown shingles. With Its surroundings
of beautifnl shrubbery It reminds one
of the attractive bungalow homes of
southern California.. Many Topeka
people have been guests here at differ
ent times.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. Devere Rafter and her three

children. David. Ruth and Winifred,
returned yesterday afternoon to their
home In Holton after a short visit to
Mrs. Rafter's mother, Mrs. David
Overmyer.

Mrs.. Mary Dallas' LA rimer ana ner
children. Mary Ruth and Bob, are
spending a few days In Colorado.

Miss Edna Becker and Miss Dor-
othy Bradburv. will enter Wisconsin
university at Madison this fall.

Mr. Arthur Bolton and Mr. Job
Little of the Y. M. C. A. are spending
a few weeks at Kstes Park. Colo., at-
tending the T. M. C. A. conference.

Miss Elinor Young, sneakers' re-
cruiting officer of the Y. W. C. A.,
has left for her home in Denver.

Mis- - Marlorie Dick of Oklahoma

To Ward Off Summer
i Complexion Ills

To keep the face smooth, white and
beautiful all summer, there's nothing qnite
so good as ordinary mercollxed wax. Dis-
colored or freckled skin, so common st this
season. Is gently, gradually absorbed by
the wax and replaced by the newer, freaher
skin beneath. The face exhibits no trace
of the wax. whleh la applied at bedtime
and washed off mnrninra. Greasy creams,
powders and rongea, on the other hand, are
ant to appejr more conspicuous than nanal
these daya of excessive perspiration. Jnst
get an ounce of mereoliaed wax at any
drugstore and nse it like cold cream. Tela
wtl help anv akin at once and In a week
or so the complexion will look remarkably
clear, yonng and healthy. Advertisement.

PhonnFrom 8:30 a. an. to 1 p.

Mrs. George Godfrey Moore enter-
tained with a luncheon yesterday at
the Country Club in compliment to
Mrs.: J. "M: ' Humphrey, of Memphis,
Term., who 14 visiting her sister, Mrs.
J.' 8. West and her daughter. Miss
Louise Humphrey. The guests were
close friends of Mrs. Humphrey, who
will leave Thursday for her home.

" '
Mrs. I A. Ryder, who received a

cable a short time ago stating that her
son, Capt. Charles W. Ryder, had been
slightly injured in service in' France
has had a second message in which
Captain Ryder says that he is 'doing
nicely.

JK M.

Miss Mary Sweet and her guest. Miss
Edna Jvlein of Washington, la., were
guests, of i honor- - at an informal morni-
ng! pawy and- iluncheon which Miss
Kd na Hey wood gave yesterday at her
home. ' ' j Covers were laid for Miss
Klein. Miss Sweet, Mrs. DeVere Rafter
of Holton, Mrs- - C. L. Heywood, Mrs. H.
U P. Hillyer. Mrs. H. J. Bowen. Mr?.
F. C. Beck. Miss Lydia Bolmar, Miss
Lulu Greenoiigh. Miss Grace- - Over-mey- er

and Miss Heywood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brier enter-
tained Informally last evening for their
youngest son, Mr. Guy Brier, who
leaves for St. Louis to take special
military training at Washington uni-
versity. The guests were about twenty
of the young friends of Mr- - Brier.

The three sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Brier are "now in military service. The
oldest soii; Sergt." Archibald J. Brier
is .somewhere in. France; the second
son Sere;t. MaJ. J. M.. Brier Jr. is at
Camp Wadsworth S. C. and may leave
soon for overseas: and Mr. Guy Brier
leaves in a few days for Military train-
ing in St. Louis. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cobb, Miss Theo
Cobbt Miss Ruth Tomlinson, Miss Vir
ginia Kitchen. Mips Edna Becker and
Miss Bess Cuddy have returned from
Wakarusa, where they spent a week
camping.- -

"- -

The boys and eirls of the Chesney
park neighborhood have dramatized
the well known fairy tale, "Sleeping
F auty," and will present It this eve-
ning at the park at 7:30 o'clock. Also
some of the children who have shown
quite a talent for dancing this sum-
mer will assist in entertaining the

" guests. - All interested aro invited and

TZ5323r Pm.i 'afsalK'

Tha Program
. Nowadays

-- Is to Save !

Grape-Nut- s food
fits in fine with this
'idea. No fuel re-
quired to prepare;
no sugar needed;
there's no waste;
and the use of barJ
ley, in its making,
conserves wheat.

Grape-Nut- s

is economical, nour-
ishing and delicious.
Try a package. .

STORE NO. 2

Looking Backward In State
Journal Society Column

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY

A part of the B. B. club and a few
menus enjorea nlculc at Garfield park
Friday eveiunc. Thev took their auppera
and remained for the concert. The mem-
bers of the club present were Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trout-ma-

Mr. and Jra. J. G. McLeod, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Nesbaum; the guesta of the club were Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Copeland, Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Washburn. Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hackney. Mrs.
John I'arks, Miss Nesbautn, Misa Mary
Nesbaum. Miss Allle Nesbanm. Misa Katli-erin- e

Koper. Miss Lottie Maxwell and Mr.
ieorge Hackney. The children of the

different families were also present.
A Jolly crowd is going ont to the Kiene

farm on Mission creek to camp for a week
or ten dayB; those going are Mr. and Mrs.

. t uoran ana naugtiter josepnine. jur.
and Mrs. John Cheney and sons. Frank
and Walter, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. L.igerstrom
and daughter Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Mclveever and son Archibald. Mr. and Mrs.
I.. and daughter Marguerite, Miss
Ilertle Love, Mr. Will Cheney ana Mr. A.
W. Dana. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crane have returned
from Lake View where they . hare been
spending: the past week. ,

there will be no admission charged.
The following program will be given:

The Moment Musical, danced by
Lois Freeman.

Victrola selection.
An Interpwetation of the' Sympathy

Waltz,- by Berene Fessenden.
Victrola selection.
Dance of the Fairies, by a group of

the little dancers. ,

Sleeping Beauty.
Venetian Love Sons;, danced by Se-

ville Finger.
. The Magpie and tho Parrot, danced

by Betty Freeman.
Souvenir, danced by Constance Ross.
Flower Song, danced by all the

dancers. '

The audience and players will sing
"The Star Spangled Banner" led by
the Goddess of Liberty, Helen Pat-tiso- n.

Miss Lulu McKee,- - assisted by
Miss Daisy Crawford, - will direct the
play. '

i

An Interesting incident which oc-

curred in one of the dugouts near the
front in France concerns two well
known Topeka people. Lieut. Clark-so- n

Millspaugh, son of Mrs. F. R.
Millspaugh of .1163 Fillmore street,
went into a dugout one day and found
a postcard lying there addressed to
Mrs. Lee Monroe of Topeka. The
writer had received one of the tobac-
co kits whioh Mrs. Monroe had sent
and this card was to thank her for it.
Lieutenant Millspaugh filled out the
card and sent it to Mrs. Monroe In a
letter to his mother, which reached
here a few days ago.

-

Miss . Louise F. Curtis will arrive
from Omaha, Neb., tomorrow morning
to take the place as girls' secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Clare Arm
strong, who has held that position for
several years, will leave tomorrow for
her home in K.aie. Fa., lor a few
weekV rest, after which she will be
general secretary of the T. W. C. A. at
Butler, Pa.

Miss Curtis has for the past year
been educational and industrial secre-
tary of the T. W. C. A. at Omaha.
She Is a graduate of Nebraska univer-
sity and spent one yearat the Y. W.
C. A. training center at Minneapolis,
Minn. She was during the year after
her training office secretary of the
Minneapolis association, after which
she accepted a position as educational
director of the association at Omaha.
After serving in this capacity for three
years she became educational and in-

dustrial secretary at Omaha, which
position she gave up to come to To-
peka as secretary of girls work.

THERE'S A GIRL IN OCR TOWS
Who was attempting to entertain

one of the famous "Blue Devils" of
France who was here for a Rota club
party a few weeks ago. This young
lady knew that the French uniform Is
a light blue, but she had not heard
that the Blue Devils wore dark blue.
Evidently she thought there was noth-
ing In a name anyway, when the
conversation lagged she astonished the
soldier and paralyzed the other mem-
bers of the club, who heard, by asking
him if he had "dyed his uniform." .

The ladies working with the Masonic
unit of the Red Cross, who can knit

Exclusive Agents
, Safe-Cabine- ts

' Saf --

..

- Herring-Hall-Marv- in

'. Vault Doors : -
Moore Modern. Methods
Corona Typewriters
Y. & E. Filing Cabinets
All Steel Filing: Cabinets .

'- Edison-Dic-k Mimeograph
I-- P Loose Leaf Systems

and Devices -

Open for Business;

Thursday, August 15th

810 Kansas Avenue

with a full line of

we will give the first fifty

our supplies one of Crane's

Stationery and Office Supplies
Typewriters

Sold
,

,

... Rented .'.' . ,

- Repaired '
Exchanged '
Rebuilt ,

Typewriter Supplies
Legal Blanks

EVERYTHING FOR

THE OFFICE

On our opening day
' or more of


